
MISFITS.PERSONAL.RENCH A Mixture of Things and Thoughts

Might be worse state fair weather.

It'iPlease hurry up that gas plant,
getting cold.

WANTED!
7500() Bushels' of Oats.
Stored at the Magnolia Warehouse. A public warehouse, open to
the eompetiton of buyers, gnaianteeing the HIGHEST CASH
PklCKM whaneverjyou desire to sell.

For full particulars and prices call at our office.

A. W. BOWERSOX
Local Manager.

About time work began on the Al-

bany depot, and, where will it be?

Th Pacific Telephone Co. -- has at-

tacked the referendum. On the wrong
line.

We make a specialty of

MILKOAD
WATCHES

that will stand inspeciton on all
Railroads.

Jewels

MILTON, ELGIN,

WALTM, HAMPDEN.

Rev. Gillespie, of Mill City, returned
home this morning after a trip to the
Bay.

Mrs Hattie ManFfield, of Portland,
is visiting at the home of her father S.
W. Ross.

R L. White, is in theei'.y,
after a sojourn of several weeks in the
hop yards of Harriaburg.

S. G. Irvine, of Newport fame, has
been in tne city. Mr. Irvine's house
did a big business the past season, it
was crowded most of the time.

C.G. Hornsburger, of Portland, is
here takinsr orders for a state map,
under the U. S. civil engineers, a com-

plete affair
Mrs. G. C. Moon was up the street

to day for the first time in five months,
greatly pleased with again being able
to get about.

A. L. Simpson left this afternoon on
a trip to Crescent City, Calif., and
may perhaps take up a timber c'aim
while there if he can find one.

Mrs. 'H. R. Schultz and daughter
Miss Mabel returned last night from
Miller?. The local refused to stop, so
they walked home by moonlight, and
were good for several miles more.

Mrs. Damon and children were in the
rilv this nnnn nn tV,n!t urou U.--.

Go to
EiSTBURfi'S GROCERY

The saw mills are getting it in the
slabs worse than ever, regardless of
new railroad laws.

Rogers, of Standard Oil, who has
helped paralyze many small concerns,
is now himself paralyzed.

Eight fool men dared death in an
auto at Colorado Springs, and four of
thfcm got what they were after.

A band of sixteen elks inhabit the
country over towards the Pacific,
around Mary's Peak. Who can have
tht heart to kill any of them.

The Oregonian denies that it has
come out for prohibition.
Its recent editorial in the Democrat

of money huys aA; small amount
grind watch.

1 JSi a long sojourn at the Bay. .After a
S.ilem visit they will join Mr. Damon
in North Yakima.

Chris Vandran, of the depot hotel,
lias reiurneu irum ma trip to not L,aKe, spoke for itselfnpnr I .it fJfnnrlo irfanl tr in.nH.i.n.1 M '

for fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Our
Grocery stock is as fresh and complete
as any in the city,

Allen and Lewis preferred Stock
canned goods a specialty. B ARGAINS
in Crockery and Glassware as we in-

tend to close out that department.
Come and get our prices and see our
clean store.

Both Phones Main 58.

flic Jnuumt McAlpin, who is there, is improving
rnnidlv. and will hp hnmp in a waoV
two,

Mrs. Mida McCoy Jackson and her
husband are now residing at Harriman,
a town several miles from Burns
named after the great railroad man,

nail

F P NUTTING

'Ilia Lay ;f Bonuses.

The Democrat is opposed to the bo-

nus system, and does not believe it is

right on principle. There is no more
occasion for giving one thing a bonus
than another. Everything should stand
on its own base. The new physician is

entitled to a bonus just as much a3 the
new furniture factory if he brings bus-

iness to a town. It is to be hoped
some day every new enterprise becomes
a business proposition with the promo-

ters, regardless of bonu3 inducements.

The Portland Journal has been thank-e- l
for a Christian editorial. The Tele-

gram as a religious paper would be an
interesting thing in journalism.

A good need in this valley is an elec-

tric line. This is a good thing for city
councils and others to consider. Al-

bany once paid $50,000 for getting a
railroad here.

License was issued at Eugene for the
marriage of George Learned, aged 81
and Elizabeth Tabor, aged 75. 'erhaps
George isn't as Learned as his name

Ulllt V ANTS

wnere tney have a homestead. Mr.
Jackson is the postmaster.

Miss Frances French returned this
morning from Oakland, Calif., where
she spent several weeks. Miss Evan,
who went with her, expects to remain
for the study of music. She is now at
the home of J. W. Blain,' formerly of
this city.

A. W. Buck and wife, of Colorado,
aie the guests of O. M. Barton. Wm.
Arnold, of Kirkman, la., who was vis-- :
iting Mr. Barton's, has left for home.
All were here looking at the country, '

and were greatly pleased. Thev will

implies.

The Democrat.

The Daily Delivered, 10 cento a
week; in advance for one year, $4. ISO.

By mail, in advance for one year $:J, at
end of year $;t.50.

The Weekly Advance per year If 1.25
At end of year $1.50. After 3 years at
$2.-

GRAPES FOR JELLY. Our grapes
are lame and tii'htly clustered, and

Walter Parker,
(J nicer

Baker -

'IS 7RKT "IkHT l'hs;iST,.AL8.SY OREGON,

First class srojds in their season.
Ch'.nt Alain 50.

Nevertheless the bonus system is now
in vogue, and the city that goes ahead
must get in nd dig tho bonus up at
tho proper time, and it should do it
with alacrity, and consistently. Al-

bany needs to learn some lessons.- - It come here if they can sell out where
they now reside.

A prominent Montana newspaper man
was making the round of the insane
asylum of that state in an official capac-
ity of an inspector One of the in-

mates mistook him for a recent'arrival.
"What made you go crazy V" "I was
trying to make money out of the news-
paper business, " replied the editor to
humor the demented one. "Rats, you
are not crazy, you're just a plain darn
foci," was the lunatic's comment.

Corvallis Times: Because Corvallis

has several times raised some big
bonuses for industries that never ma-

terialized, and has failed to do so for
some splendid things it could have had
with a little rustle that would have had
a big influence in the growth of the

A 1905 Echo.

The Lewis and Clark ExDosition com-

mission has is sued a complete report of
the Lewis and Clark fair, splendidly
illustrated, with every cent expended
in detail, and a short history of the

andcity. These are days of boosting,
this city needs to fall in line.

is dry, a man has rented a house here
fair and its success. Included in the for three years and come with his fam
illustrations are all of the countv

Oresoii fruit. ily to send his young folks to college.
His first visit of inspection was thehibits. Linn, which had the best coun-

ty exhibit there makes a good showing.
The fair was a great thing for the

Leave Your Team at the
CENTRAL FEED SHED,

Near the Buss House,

Hay, Grain and Chop for sale.

At the request of the Oregon Devol
Northwest, and this souvenir of it is

opmont League, Hon. Wilbur K. New- -'
entjrey proper.

have no equal either for fresh tablo
use or jolly purposes. Our prices are
extremly low. All orders, large or
small, promptly delivered in any part
of tho city. LON13 PlNE TRUE Farm,
Homo phono 2805. t21

TAKEN UP. -- A bald faced pony, with
halter and saddle. Can bo had by
paying expenses. Call upon T. Cum-min-

noar fair ground.
WANTED. Furnished house or room

and board for family of four (1) two
children. Inquire of Mr. G. W.
Simpson or phone Red 1912. 214

St. I3t
ONIONS. For sale by E. L. McKecv-or- ,

Phono Farmers 2X1, Albany.
tNlil

Tomatoes.
I am prepared to deliver trfmatoes

by the bushel for 50c per bushel. All
nice round and smooth. Extra good.
Phono orders to B. C. Wyatt on Bell
line Farmers 5x. Call up about 7 p. m.

11. C. Wyatt
JERSEY LOST. A Jersey heifer, two

years old, left farm at Knox's Butte
last Monday. Please report lo John
Lennox. Reward.

PUBLIC SALE. -- At Parker Station,
Polk County. Sent. 27, live stock, in

third day of the late school fair, and
the impressions gained at that time
convinced him Corvallis and its en-
vironments were made desirable condi-
tions for educational purposes, and that
is how he happened to locate here
while educating his childr n. He came
from a small town near Oregon City,
where there are two Saloons. Time
and experience are rapidly demonstrat-
ing that when Corvallis voted out sa-
loons, no mistako was made.

CITY TRADE DELIVERED.I'or Infanta and Children,

en, rresiaent ot tne caute liuuru ol
Horticulture, has condensed in tho fol-

lowing one hundreds words a statement
about Oregon fruit that is to the point:

"Oregon excels in fruit. Proof:
Because her apples are the acknowl-

edged standard of the world, bringing
highest prices from tho trade ot New
York, London, Paris and Berlin,

The Kind You Have Always Bought A. C. HAROLD, Proprietor.Bears the
Elgnaturo of

For a bad
dispell of Stom- -i" CELEBRATED 4

GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

acne irou o le
the Bitters is

especiallyvaluable. It
also cures

A Poor Appeti e,
iSour Risings,

"Her pears, cherries, dried prunes
and strawberries have a national repu-- ;
tation, unequaled by the fruit of any

'

other section of the United States.
"Why? Because nature has given

h'.T a soil eontaining the necessary
'

plant food, a climate withoutextremeB,
and moisture and sunshine just right to
produce a fruit of beautiful color, firm
texture, and unrivalled flavor.

"And her people have tho intelli-

gence to take advantage of these

Mlnditreotion.

PAINT ANYTHING ON EARTH

wich paint bought here and you are

sure of a wood or metal covering
that will stick. We might print this

ad. three times as big and you would
know nothing more. What we're after
is a personal order from you.

WU0DW0RTH DRUG CO.

mlrDiarrhoea

cluding 5 cows, 7 horses, farm ma- -

chinery and household goods. E.
Davidson.

FOR Sale. Largo air tiht beater in
good condition. Apply to Kawlinus
123 Broadalbin St.

WANTED. Boy to carry messages
and lonrn thelegraphy, good chanco

cramps or
Malarial Fever.

Try it today.
(fet STOMACH

Wna Perfectly Diild When He Started
to Use Newbro'a Herplclde

Frederick Manuell, Maryland block.
Butte, Montana, bought a bottle of New-bro- 's

Hcrpicide. April 6, '99, and began to
use It for entire baldness. The hair fol-

licles In Ms scalp were not dead and in
20 days he had hair all over his head.
On July 2 he writes, "and today my hair
Is as thick and luxuriant as any ono
could wish." Newbro's Herplclde works
on an old principle and with a new dis-

coverydestroy the cause and you re-

move the effect. Herplclde destroys the
germ that causes dandruff, falling hair,
and finally baldness, so that with the
pause gone the effect cannot remain.
Stops falling hair at once and a new
growth starts. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for sample
to Tho Hernleliin Co.. Detroit Mich.
Two sizes 50 uems anQ 11.00.

Foshay & Masoii agents.

Public Sale.
Brave (jcucrul Lowered.

for steady boy. Apply 1'osrai, 1 ui.E- -

GltAPII Ol'TICE.

FOR SALE. A second hand Blickcn-dorfer- 's

typewriter. Call at the Al-

bany Hardware Go's store. IOt

FOR RENT. Furnished housekeeping
At the Lou N. Allen farm 3 miles

northweft of Shedds, on Friday, Sept.
27, of the following described property:
10 head of fine Jersey cows; 1 fine Jer-
sey bull from Powers stock; 40 tons hay
ind a hay house 34 x 34 on railroad
track in Shedds. The farm for rent

o rsal e.

Beware of Defective Titles
Ha vc an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RUDD, Manager

" Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned.

Established in 1892, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience.Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, Or.

General Stoessel, the hero of Port
Arthur has been finally relieved of all
his honors by the Russian government,
which claims its evidence is complete
that he could have stood out a week
longer. Whether ho could ot not is a
matter of opinion, and entirely imma-
terial. The government is in small
business attacking a man of Gen.
Stoessel's splendid attainments, one
who certai.ily deserves a monument
rather than a knife for his Port Arthur
record. But what else can be expect-
ed from the Russians.

Wall Paper!
12,500

Rolls to Select From

rooms, also a six room hmiso centrally
located and in good condition. Rents
reasonablo. Inquire at 300 East 4th
st. 11. Barnes. It

FOR SALE. Rhodo Island reds, 2 fine
roosters, roye combs, and u number
of young chickens. Call at 508 E 5th,
or phone Red 201.

FOR SALE. A nice resilience with
two lots, plenty of fruit, nicely situ
nted.
Also a well located piece of property
lor business, these properties wiM be
sold ut a enrgain. fee J. V. Pipo,
203 W 2nd street.

FOR SALE. 35 or 40 goats for sale nt
a bargain if taken at once. See them
at tho farm of Win. McKechnie, R.
F. 1). No. 1, Albany, one mile west
of Sanderson's bridge.

FOR SALE.-Go- od eight room house

!)R. MARY MARSHALL, Clubbing- - TermsFrenzied Thoughts.
We are showing at present the
largest and most artistic line
of Wall Paper ever shown in

Albany. 10c to ?2.00 per roll.Tafts tariff idea that will barely
cover the difference between domestic
and foreign cost of manufacture will

Osteopathic Phys'cian,
226 Broadalbin Street, Albany.
Phone Black 482.

uoany Deroocrstand Examiner 12.60,
Imm.n ra. nuojurenoninn t'i.ib

Uhjoy iW'x-rn- t and Renabiic 11.60

,Q,RnT 1,""!rt. and Commoner

Democratand Homestead. 2.0C.

situated right close in between Broad
albin and Elsworth. Look this up hardly suit Aldneh and his standpat-- ' Burkhart& Leeand moove quick if you want a snap. tors. The margin of unearned profit

4t J. V. Pii'K, 203 Seconu St. is not broad enough for them in that

IW.E. JONES,l Ult MI.U inc go eniiinoramiuiise k- d protcctistock in store at lalhnan, a good
opening for business. Call upon George Bernard Shaw thought he
B. F. Sunders, Tullmun, Or. 14 Win drowning the other day, but, like

CEDAR POSTS. Good bright fill most of Shaws thoughts, it proved to
size.l cedar posts, made from old be only a dream,
growth timber. F. W. Williams, .

Junction City, Oregon. t2 Fred W ilhanis is back from
Europe, and we shall know,..!, ..,.!, ; 1 i,..,i soon all

J. W. BETLEi,
Democrat Building, Albany,

Is prepared to make and repair boots
and shoes for men, women and chil-
dren in a workman like mannei.

Veterinarian.
Office Albany Stables. Both Phones 34

Co. Sti acres. 110 acres tannine land. ubout what's tho matter with every
thine. j

Col. Bryan was in nnother K. R. i

wreck recently, but h- - survives every

80 acres timber, 5 barns. 2 houses, 2
orchards, 60 tons hay, 25 head cattle,
tools, etc, for W.OOO. See ScoTT A

Ilm.uuKT, Albany. 22t
wreck, both rnilroad and political.

WANTED Bright, energetic young
men, Menofabili:y and push, to
sell Hefl Grown utsery aiock
on the Pacific coast. A- - fine oppor-
tunity for college students during va-
cation. Money for expenses advanced
weekly. Write us, or call at our of-

fice, 310 West 2nd St, full particulars.
Albany Nurseries, (Incorporated)
Albany, Oregon.

rf V"VTT TIT A XTT I..... nH I

Whitcomb & Cascadia,
Four horse stage leaves Lebanon on

Tuesdays, Thuisdays and Saturdays at
7 A. M. Leaves Cascadia and Whit-
comb or Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 7 A. M , one hour for din-
ner each way. Fare to Whitcomb and
Cascadia one way,$2.00. Specialround
ttip to Cascadia, $3.00, good during
July, August and September.

Are you interested in Lawn Mowers?
If so we would say our new stock is
now on luiud. We can show you a "

12-inc- h cut for S3.00 or a 20-inc- h

cut-f- ull ball bearing-t- he best in the
market. No trouble to show them
to you.

STEWART & SOX H'DW CO.

V j have n few hi h eraile Ladies

FIRE INSURANCE. Dwellings, their
contents. McMinnville Mutual, over
Cusick'a Bank.

CHINESE DOCTOR-- J. Mon Foo, an
experienced compounder of Chinese
medicines, successor of the late Honir
Wo Tong, is now prepared to furnish
Chinese medicines to nil. The under-sinne- d

recommends him and Kunriin-tee- s

satisfaction. Ca.l or write him
at No. 110 West Sccrnd St., Albany,
Or Jim Ybstfall.

iiand Burs, that we arc closing out at '

hill.' price.
F. M. French, The Jeweler.

Rawline's has tho exclusive agency
for Kemington ribbons and Carbon pa-
per. Don't forget he does good

OOD SAWINo,
Promptly and; effic ently!to by Ben Rozelh . Older ly

or phone Red 131.

erty? Call on us or rite ous.'ine
golden rule, always on the square.
Success Btimulates ambition.
7t Sparkman & Co..

Real EatatePromoters
CorT&Uk, Oregon.


